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Moses did it. But can Mammoliti? 
Candidate announces 
$13 billion plan 
to open up expressway, 
and limit motorists 
to 8-lane Lake Shore 
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Submission from Councillor Giorgio Mammoliti, Ward 7, 
York West, attached to PW4.1 motion 10b (CC.New) 
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Mayoral t~~ Mar1111nofftlumrds hts pl.an 
)11!'$terday fOt' Toronto's waterfront. It lnd.ucf1!s tatdng •U ·(art off 
the Gudfner In fwour of ,.pd hmtt anct a seriu t>f 18 sky 
pds akln9 the wa,. 

A Gardiner 
without cars? 
Mammoliti unveils waterfront plan 
A $1.J·bHHon pl.an to ban 
c.s from the Gardiner 
and conflM motorifts to a 
widtr,clght ........ 
Shore Boulftwd coukl be 
paid off fn four )'Nr'S wtth 
revenue from road tolls. ,.,..ng ..... ftod111ig 
usino nor Ontario,...,_, 
s.ays mayoral candidate 
Gtorgto Mamma4ftl. 

ms wah'rfl'Ofll vision -
b•ISi•d on ttw work of Uni· 
V('t-s11y of'l\>ronto aKhih .. "<"· 
l un• proJt•ssoi·s Ivan Salcff 
<Ille.I Rob1:rt Wright -
n.•imagittl"S thl' Gardiner as 
a Skyway. open down th.:• 
middll• to at'l ~1:1> a six·kilo
nwtrt• ;o;kyligtu ovt•r l.:akt• 
Shon•. 
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das Squ;m•s - at a rnsl c>f 
$84 million, indudlug 
stn.-et connt•t1 ions. 

Hl' is pmposi ng h> rai~· 
between $200 million and 
$500 million annually 
from a rnsino. $100 mil· 
lion from parking and $75 
mUUon from n><ul tolls. 

·we·w got to stop wilh 
ilsking lX'<>Plt> ~ o covc•r the 
w~s and the rmts of 
Toronto with prop.;'rty tax· 
t•s." said Mammoliti. who 
drew only thre<' p<>r n•nf of 
support in ;m April poll by 
lhl' 'foronto Star. 
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dt•;il with the pnw1nn· 
1:vim thou)th Qut-cn's P;1rk 
JlU1 a mo1;ttorium on new 
t'Olllll\"rdal ;iml <'hilrity 
calihms in 2005. 
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8. Revenue generating 10,000 space vehicle parks anchors the Gardiner Skyway at either end. One 
at the CNE and the other built over the eastern railway tracks. Architecturally relevant aesthetic 
acts as a gateway to Gardiner Skyway. 

photos by John Edward Linden from Archnewsnow. 
Moore Ruble Yudel/'s Santa Monica Civic Center parking garage 

9. Vehicle Parks provide commuters with daily transit pass for TIC and Sky Train included in cost of 
parking while reducing urban traffic by at least 10%. 

10. Vehicle Parks provide electric small car and bicycle rentals along with other commercial 
opportunities to stimulate local economies and enhance Skyway experience. 

11 . Gardiner Skyway creates urban and waterfront synergy. 

B) Union Station to Pearson International Airport transit link: 

1 . Rapid Transit connection constructed from Union Station to Pearson International Airport. 

2. Strategic intermediate stations such as Emery Village with associated vehicle parks and public 
transit connections stimulate local economies and development while reducing vehicular traffic. 

3. Access to both the airport and downtown core are dramatically increased. 

C) Revenue Generation: 



1. Revenue generating Casino Boat activates Ontario Place. 

2. Public/private partnerships produce revenue generation sustainability. 

3. Newly constructed Front Street Extension and widened Lake Shore Boulevard produce toll 
revenues to offset construction costs and support Gardiner Skyway agenda. 

4. Revenue generating vehicle parks continue to fund municipal visions into the future while providing 
commuters with responsible alternatives and reducing downtown traffic. 

Revenue Estimates: 

Casino revenue 200M (OLGC - net 2 billion a year casino surcharges for 1 O existing 
casinos .... . 200M$/casino) 

Parking revenue - 20,000 cars @ 15$ ea (transit day pass included) x 260 working days 
weekends and events = +/- 1 OOM$/year 
(add $ from short term parking) 

Toll road revenues - (200,000 - 20,000) x 80% = 144,000 x 2$ = $288,000/day 
288,000 x 260 working days= 75M$/year 
+ weekends and events 

Annual Subtotal ............................................... 375 Million$ 

4yr subtotal. ..................................................... 1 .5 Billion $ 

D) Cost & Budget Estimates 

1. Widening of Lake Shore Boulevard & Gardiner Skyway ...... 437 Million$ 

2. Construction of Front Street Extension ..... : .......................... 240 Million$ 

3. Gardiner Sky Parks (12 parks & street connections) ............ .. 84 Million$ 

4. Sky Train ........................................................................... 300 Million$ 

5. Vehicle Parks .................................................................... 300 Million$ 

Subtotal. ............................................................................ 1 .3 Billion$* 

*Pearson Transit Link funded by private debt & equity (2003 cost @ 200Million$) 

78M$ + 
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